# TABLE OF CONTENTS:

1. **September 1, Thursday** - What Makes a Good Custodian / Blood Borne  
   *Place: Auxiliary Building Training Room C-130 Time: 2:00 pm- 4:00 pm*

2. **September 8, Thursday** - Grease Interceptor  
   *Place: Herriman High Time: 2:00 pm- 4:00 pm*

3. **September 15, Thursday** - Restroom Evaluations  
   *Place: Transportation C-107 Time: 2:00 pm- 4:00 pm*

4. **September 22, Thursday** - Classroom Evaluations  
   *Place: West Jordan Middle Time: 2:00 pm- 4:00 pm*

5. **September 30, Friday** - Integrated Pest Management/ Grounds Care  
   *Place: Valley High Time: 8:00 am- 12:00 noon*

6. **October 6, Thursday** - Basic Plumbing  
   *Place: Auxiliary Building C-130 Time: 1:00 pm- 3:00 pm*

7. **October 13, Thursday** - Genie Lift / Propane Certification  
   *Place: Auxiliary Building Training Room C-130 Time: 1:00 pm- 3:00 pm*

8. **October 24, Monday** - Floor Care (Fall Recess)  
   *Place: Welby Elementary, Time: 8:00 am- 12:00 noon*

9. **November 3, Thursday** - Lock out / Tag Out Basic Electrical  
   *Place: Auxiliary Building C-130 Time: 1:00 pm- 3:00pm*

10. **November 10, Thursday** - Carpet Care  
    *Place: Transportation C-107 Time: 8:00 am- 12:00 noon*

11. **November 17, Thursday** - Preventive Maintenance  
    *Place: South Jordan Middle Time: 2:00 pm-4:00 pm (Last Class) Graduation Day!*